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MID AM ANNUAL GENERAL MEMBERSHIP MEETING  
JUNE 22, 2019 

 
 
The Annual Mid Am General membership meeting was held June 22, 2019 at the 
Columbus Airport Marriott.  It was called to order at 10:00 by President Paul Day. 
 
SATURDAY, JUNE 22, 2019 
 
SAFE SPORT & SCREENING:  Todd Naylor presented the recent changes to 
Safe Sport and discussed the new handbook. Todd highlighted several new items in 
the handbook including: there should be no one on one meetings between an adult 
member and a youth member although there are exclusions for trainers, Dr., etc.  
discussed on page 22 of SS handbook.; adult members of USAH have mandatory 
reporting requirements; safe sport training is a mandatory and will be required 
annually starting next year.  The training will be free.  Training will also be available 
for parents and players.  Any player 17 years as of Dec 31 (2002 by or older this 
year) or older will need safe sport training. Todd’s summary is presented on the Mid 
Am website.  
 
Keith Kenitzer added that participants won’t be able to register until they do their 
training. Mike Feiwell highlighted that that the new requirements will apply to all 
USOC regulated programs and ultimately this requirement will impact programs as 
a “standard of care”.  Keith discussed the requirement for associations to complete 
an attestation form and that associations will not be able to register team until their 
attestations forms are turned in to the District.  
 
Keith reported that association registrars have the capacity to get a summary of who 
is trained and who is not trained. All volunteers need screening and safe sport.  He 
highlighted that volunteers screening and training is free. 
 
Kaye Pinkowski reported that a new national background screening policy, in 
accordance with USOC policies, will be rolled out next year.   For now, the District 
has a new screening company.  Kaye, reported that there is a hang up in Pennsylvania 
due to their DVM approval process.  Approval can take over two weeks to process. 
Because of their process over 100 screens are currently “pending”.   The managers 
must be screened but the can be put on a roster even if they aren’t.   Score keepers 
and penalty box do not required screening.   
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USA HOCKEY DIVERSITY PROGRAM:  Gui Bradshaw presented his 
presentation from earlier this morning.  Gui discussed diversity vs inclusion. He 
highlighted USA Hockey’s goals to develop multiculture players and families.  
Focus on “hockey for fun” for growth, not travel and above as currently.  

ROGER SHARRER GROW THE GAME PRESENTATION:  Kathy Santora 
discussed the Roger Sharrer awards and thanked those involved. She discussed the 
statistics behind the awards indicating that the District had $146k in requests and 
awarded $53k in funds.  Kathy discussed her father (Roger Sharrer) and the 
background behind the award, “to grow the game.”  She handed out the individual 
awards. 

MID AM MEMBER RECOGNITION:  Paul Day recognized Paul Plinta, long-
time referee and hockey enthusiast from Western PA, who recently passed away 
April 19 at the age of 90.  He was active athlete for many years and was inducted 
into the PA Keystone Games Hall of Fame.  

Paul Day also recognized the following teams and individuals:  

 USA Hockey National Champion - Pens Elite Tier I Girls 14U Kathryn 
Binnie - Head Coach 

 USA Hockey National Champion - Pens Elite Tier I Youth 16U Brian 
Mueller - Head Coach  (Danny MacKinnon accepting) 

 USA Hockey National Champion - Team Ohio Tier II Youth 18U Patrick 
Metzger - Head Coach 

 USA Hockey Female Honors Award - Central Ohio Girls Hockey   
 Kaye Pinkowski - USA Hockey 20 Year Service Award Recipient   
 USA Hockey Disabled Athlete of the Year Daniel Belding (Indianapolis, 

IN) 
 Brendan Burke Intern Gabri Switaj (Kent, OH) 

GAME UPDATE -BODY CONTACT AND BODY CHECKING: John 
Karolcik discussed a renewed emphasis in USAH on checking to be implemented 
this coming season.  He indicated that impetus behind the changes are player safety 
and retention.  John highlighted that there is not a rule change but just a focus on 
using the existing rules to make the game safer. John provided handouts of his 
presentation. 
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COUNCIL & SECTION REPORTS:   

Financial - USA Hockey & Mid Am: 

Tom Gawlik provided hand outs and reviewed the District financials and budget 
with the membership. Tom also discussed the USAH recent audit.  A notation was 
made that the District received another Block grant of $110,694. A motion to 
approve the budget was made by Doug Losure, and a second by Cathy Fievet.  

Paul Day reviewed USAH’s budget and discussed the $6/player fee increase to cover 
increasing costs of insurance, IT investment, and additions to the legal department. 
Paul reported that USAH will be receiving allocations from the USOC and NHL 
which amount to approx. 22% of USAH’s revenue.  Both USOC and NHL want 
USAH to develop highly skill players.  Paul also reported that Mid Am invests 
money in USA Hockey Foundation. The investment is creating returns. The initial 
investment was approximate 475k and is currently 525k.  Paul added that the 
District’s financial statements are post on the website. 

Registration: Shannon Webster was in attendance from USAH. She announced that 
they are still looking for input on Club Excellence.  Also announced that USAH 
opened a new web site and that there will be a girls hockey weekend Feb 5 and 6th.  

Keith Kenitzer thanked the District registrars. He reported that youth numbers are 
up thru USAH, 12% with an even larger increase in girls’ registration.  Mid Am’s 
numbers are up as well, particularly at the younger levels.  Keith reported that USAH 
is rolling out a new registration program and that some glitches can be expected.  
Keith offered his assistance if folks have a problem.  

Youth Council: Kaye reported on USAH youth council mentioning that the District 
successful hosted 3national tournaments this year.  She indicated that youth council 
holds monthly meeting via web and also has 2 face-to-face annual meetings. 

Coaches: Bill Switaj presented the District coaching report. Bill started by 
highlighting the fact that the 7 of 15 top players drafted were from USAH.  Bill 
mentioned that there are 12 coaching clinic posted and that more will be being held 
across District foot print. He reported that 55 clinics were held last year. He added 
that there will be Level 4 Clinics held in South Bend, ND, Cleveland and Columbus 
and that several goalie specific clinics would be held again this year. 

Referees:  Jim Weaver reported that there was a slight decrease last year in the 
number of referees in Mid Am.  He added that, despite the reduction the number 
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who could actual do games stayed the same. Jim reported that seminars will start in 
July and the that the District is host a higher level seminar at some point prior to the 
start of the season.   

Girls & Womens:  Kris May presented the girls and womens report on behalf of 
Ladd Wagner. She mentioned that this will be the last year 15 year olds will be able 
to register on19u teams. She also reported that a continuous “Global Girl’s Game” 
will be held worldwide spanning February 8 and 9, 2020. Girls “try-hockey” will be 
held will be held in conjunction with this event.  Inform Ladd if you have a team the 
plans on participating in Districts 

Disabled: Renee Loftspring reported that Indianapolis is starting disable programs.  
She highlighed that there are a couple of locations that could likely support 
programs.  Renee reported that there are Mid Am 6 players on various USAH 
disabled development teams. She added that the national paralympic team won their 
third straight gold medal.   

High School: Kathy Santora indicated that her high school report is provided on 
line. 

District Newsletter:  Roy Davis reported on the district newsletter. He let people 
know the newsletter is looking for pictures and articles for posting.  Roy let folks 
know that the newsletter is sent out monthly and is also posted on the District web 
site. 

MID AM ELECTIONS   

Mid Am President Incumbent - Paul Day. A motion to close was made by Keith 
Kenitzer, seconded by Kaye Pinkowski. 

Mid Am Secretary Incumbent - Biff Cummings. A motion to close was made by Roy 
Davis, seconded by John Karolcik. 

USA Hockey Director Incumbent - John Karolcik.  A motion to close was made by 
Keith Kenitzer, seconded by Dalton Haas.  

Girls & Womens Section Representative - Incumbent - Ladd Wagner. A motion to 
close was made by Tim O’Shaughnessy, seconded by John Karolcik 

STATE REPORTS AND STATE VP ELECTIONS:  State Reports were 
provided within the individual state caucuses. Elections of State Vice Presidents 
were also performed within the caucuses with the follow results:      
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    Indiana Vice President Incumbent - Roy Davis 
    Kentucky Vice President Incumbent - JD Hobbs 3yr term  

Elisa Miller was elected to fill the Kentucky Vice President position 
that expires in June 2021  

    Ohio Vice President Incumbent - Gui Bradshaw 
    Western PA Vice President Incumbent - John Folmer 
    West Virginia Vice President Incumbent - Dalton Haas 
 
OLD BUSINESS  none 

NEW BUSINESS  Paul Day indicated that new District web site is in progress. He 
also announced that USAH will be posting for the position of District Safety 
Coordinator.  

Meeting adjourned at 2:43 PM. Motion by Pete Gialames, second by Dalton Haas. 

Minutes by Biff Cummings. 

    

    


